2018 Cedar Hill Golf Club Senior men Update February 19

Greetings! and Welcome to Cedar Hill senior men’s golf 2018.
The 2018 senior men’s/super senior men’s championship is 54 holes and is
scheduled for August 29, September 5/6 this year. The entry fee is $30.00
The senior men’s interclub competition is open to all senior men, in good standing
(fees paid!, no qualification required) and , as in the past, I will do my best to
ensure that each player gets a home (no “swipe” required) and away assignment
(with accompanying beer and sandwiches). In the unlikely event that there are
more than 66 entries, names will be randomly drawn. A great deal for your $30.00
entry fee. Entry deadline is Noon, Wednesday April 4, 2018
The schedule has not yet been completed by Zone 5. ( bcgazone5.org ) As soon as
it is available I will get in touch. Six golfers will represent the club in each match.
The format is match play and the three foursomes will be determined by current
handicaps. Generally, games are on Mondays…lunch at noon and first tee off times
at 1pm. Players may request preferred venues and team partners and I will do my
best to accommodate you, but please remember that I will not be able to please
all of the people all of the time! When you sign up…(cash in the envelope please),
you may also indicate your preferred date/location (Please indicate any dates NOT
available) and preferred playing companion(s). Please dress appropriately for
interclub competition.
It would be much appreciated, if you could please keep Friday June 8 free. This is
the Ladies Field Day at Cedar Hill golf club and I am asking for your help, as
volunteers, to make this day a success.
Best wishes, Mick.
mickgoodger@gmail.com 250.888.5809

